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Buy a bond !

When in doubt about a debt,
pay up.

Cleanness in thought is a boon
to any man.

Excuses are .the stuff thai
make men famous.

Money comes to those who
seek it.sometimes.

The »var, and everything else,
will end.some time.

Many a man has been thrown-
by his best friend.

Don't worry about anything-
wart until it happens.

»

Many a false rumor is started
by an envious tongue.

__________
>

fretiy souu v. r'
three cents on all .

If an invention will end the
war, the United States ought' to
be ab!e to get one.

Official Washington warns the
American people not to be toe

optimistic over the recent u-|
boat figures.
The news from the western

battle front points to a German
weakness which we had not be¬
lieved yet telling.*

One good thing: about the
present war, anyway, has been
that it dug up old Sherlock
Holmes and made him unravel
another mystery-

Negro troops are to be trained
at the various camps of the
country, and are to be consoli¬
dated into a division just before
going to Europe.
For the first time since the

war began in 1914, we are be- j
ginning to see the inevitable
signs of Germany's defeat. The"
mighty military empire is be
trayingher weaknesses in a new

fashion.

POM Cored la 6 to 14 D*ys
Ton drmW wiB refuad moaer U TATO
OINTMENT fmil* to cart any case o< Itching,
Blind.Bleedingor Protnxttac Pfle» is6to 14d*ya.
The fitatawikatfea fires Bue tad Scat 50c.

LIBERTY LOAN, SUNDAY OCT. 21.

The United States Govern¬
ment has designated] next Sun¬
day, October 21st, as Liberty
Loan Sunday.
The Liberty Loan Committee

of the Pike County Unit of the
Woman's Division of the Coon-,
cil of National Defence wants
to ask, through your paper, that
pastors of all denominations in
Pitt county make an appeal to
bath men and women on that
day to strengthen our forces by
buying.each one.his share of
these second Liberty Loan
Bonds.
We beg that a special service

of a patriotic nature be>held, if
possible, on that day, October
21st
We ask also that the women

be urged to have their bond
purchases placed to the credit of
the Pitt County Woman's Lib¬
erty Loan Committee.

Purchasers of bonds c*a be
made at any ba&k in the county,
where, on request of the pur¬
chaser, credit will be given the
Woman's liberty Loan Commit¬
tee.

CUP THIS MO PIN

.

ml toroabiTwa!i took of irae
in the biml lie b tsn.
New York. N. T..1» a recent dl»-

course Dr. S. Sauer. a Boston physician
who ha* studied widely both in this
country and in great European medical
institutions, said: "If you were to make
an actual Wood test on all people -who
are ill you would probably be greatly
astonished at the exceedingly large
number who lack iron and who are ill
tor no other reason than the lack of
iron. The moment iron is 'Supplied all
their multitude of dangerous symptoms
disappear. Without? iron the btood at
once loses the power to change food
into living tissue, and therefore noth¬
ing you eat does you any good; you
don't- get the strength out of it Tour
food merely passes through your sys¬
tem like corn through a mill with the
rollers so wide apart that the mill can't
grind. As a result of this continuous
Uood and nerve starvation, people be¬
come generally weakened, nervous and
all run down and frequently develop all
sorts of conditions. One Is too thin;
another is burdened with unhealthy fat;
some are so weak, they can hardly
walk; - some think they have dyspepsia,

i kidney or liver trouble; some can't
n sleep at night, others are sleepy and
tired all day; some fussy and irritable;,
some skinny and bloodless, bat all lack
physical power and endurance. In such
cases, it Is worse than foolishness to
take stimulating medicines or narcotic
drugs, which only whip up your fagging
vital powers for the moment, maybe at
the expense of your life labv on. No
matter what any one tells you. if you
are not strong and well yon owe It to
yourself to make the following test: See

onus of
on. iron
people's
td were
reasons
m than
of the

Ibis has

Charters have been istued for tire
knitting mill corporations for Burke
county, ene for Morganton and th«
other for Vatdese, the Incorporations
lor each one being the same persons,
J. L. Garron, Prances Qarron, J.
Brinkley, and W. C. Erwin. The Mor
ganton Mills, Inc., capital $150,000 au¬

thorised and $10,500 subscribed. Th j

\aldeee mill is Liberty Hosiery Mills,
Inc., capital $56,000 authorized and
$20,000 subscribed.

Congresswoman Rankin will speak
at the State fair at Raleigh.

I
The Farmers' Bank at Kenley has

just been organized.
? '

Mrs. Pattie Jacobs Rufnar, , of Ala*
bam a, official representative of the

. National Suffrage League, has accept-
e.l tb* invitation to make the principal
address before the animal coareaHob

,
of the North Carolina league, is ses¬

sion in Goldsboro, October 30 and 8L
Mrs. John S. Cunningham, of Darham,
president of the state chapter of the
national organisation, announced the

I formal program. The sessions will

I consume two days.

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

SqteSjtn OU Kotacky My, Wlo TdU How SkWu
Aftn . Ft* Dmm of Bbck-DMikt.

Meadorsvill®, Ky..Mrs. Cynthia
Higglnbothan, of this town, says: "At

my age, which Is 65, the liver does

not act bo -well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all oat -of

fix. I was constipated, my liver

hotter after
improved and I
bowels acted naturally
trouble was soon righted with a few

I

doses of Blaek-D.'*a*hi."
Seventy years of successful use KM

made Thedford*n Black-Draught a

standard, house'iold remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times*
need the help that Black-Draught can J
give is cleansing the system ttftjNI*
lieving the

gently and in a natural way. If yon
feel .sluggish, take a dose tonight
Ton will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package.One cent a doee
111 draoiata. J. 69

The best percolator and the finest
recipe cannot produce a good pot of
coffee if the dry coffee isn't exactly
right to start out with. If the same
percolator and the same rccipe do not

produce the same remits every time,
you can bet your boots it's the coffee
that's off-ee! Lczianre is uniformly
good coffee. There is no guesswork
about it.'ever. Give your percolator
a chance to m«i.e gccd. Buy a c?n of
Luzianne today.. The guarantee is
genuine---means just what it says.
Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

n WttERi
Farinville,
Carolina,
outstandinj

ledness

mot
s>w paya-
indebted-
or a tieness was

cessary ej
provement
and sewer systems of said town.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the Board ol
Commissioners of theTpwn ol
Farmville, North Carolina,
Section 1. That for the pur¬

pose of funding outstanding
indebtedness* of said town re

ferred to in the preamble of this
ordinance there he issued bonds
of said town id the sum of
$25,000.00.

Section 2. Saidjjsue $1m<' cjn

sioi ol 25 bonds of the
tion of $1,000.00\cach, number¬
ed consecutively; from 1 to 25
inclusive, dated October 1, 1917,
due and pai'ab» tt,<k»9C on
October 1 in each ot the years
1919 to 1922 inclusive, and
$3,000.00 on October 1 in efich of
the years 1923 to 1927 inclusive,
and bearing interest at the rate
of six per cent, per annum, pay¬
able semi annually on the first
day of April and October in each
year, the several installments of
interest to be evidenced by cou

pons attached to said bonds, and
both principal and interest paya¬
ble ,

at the Hanover National
Bank in the City of New York,
State of New York.
Scction 3. Said bonds shall be

signed by the Mayor and Clerk
of said town and sealed with the
corporate seal of the town, and
the interest coupons attached to
said bonds shall befjgned by the
Treasurer of said town, or a fac
simile of his signature shall be
lithogi^^^^^mted thereon.

pursuant to the titw
act, 1917, and is o\
inspection.
5 Section 4 That
assessed valuatioc
subject to taxation
for the three fiscal j
taxes were last lev

property
said town
I in which
as shown
rred to in

mount of
Section Subove, is
^Section 7. That tb
the net debt of sai<
standing, as shown
ment referred to i
above, is $21,771.37,

Section 8. The C
town is hereby aul
directed to cause a 1

sale 6f said bonds t<
ed in the manner pi
Section 30 of ; th
Finance Act,"1917.
L'Secfiai % This or
take effect upon its
shall not be subn
votertfevM^Mgv
Passed October

W: G. SHE

in a manner beiltting so important an

ocoaskm. Addressee by Governor Hick-
.attend- president Graham, of Mia uni-

an Inspection of the mili¬
tary forces of the university by the
governor,.were thechief areata of thain

f To know actual prison conditions as

they exist in North Carolina, and in
compliance with tha state prison law.
the executive staff of the state board
of health ismaking a complete surrey
6f aU convict camps and Jalb In tha
sUta. lt is the plan of tha Board to
-publish in booklet form, early next
year, tha findings of tha surrey, whicb
wfll be made br personal Inspections,
photographs* .asd tradings by use of
tha score-card system.

Ninety-nine man and one woman,

f nearly all of whom hare gained state¬
wide prominence, hare accepted their
appointment as county food adminis¬
trator and are enlisted in Federal Food
Administrator Henry A. Page's North
Carolina volunteer amy. No call since
tha campaign for tha production aid
the conservation of food began has ra

celred such ready and' hearty ra>|
sponse. Within two days after hariag
appointed his lieutenants, Mr. PagSj
was racalriag from his commissioned
aaortr aCMals tha names sod ad-

' dpesaea af tha pcfcoel committeemen
and AWrld workers who wttl carry
tha orders that are coming down from

¦ ¦ ' A- <n..i,lu.

To Cure ¦ Cold la One Day.

SPFSui

friend when economy and
¦ and night are a necessity.

HOLDEN & ROUSE, Agents, Farmville, N. C


